# The Future for School Nursing

**Etc Venues, One Drummond Gate, Victoria | Thursday 22nd November 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.15</td>
<td><strong>Registration &amp; Morning Refreshments</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.00 | **Chair’s Introduction**  
⇒ **Suzanne Watts**, Chair of RCN Children and Young People Staying Healthy Forum             |
| 11.05 | **Morning Session: The Future for School Nursing**                                              |

- The national landscape for school nursing: future opportunities & challenges
- Achieving more with less: providing excellent care at a time of financial constraint
- Engaging with children and young people
- Communicating with your teaching & school colleagues to improve your provision
- Safeguarding & your workload: effectively meeting your duties
- Commissioning a joined-up approach from early years to adult services
- Improving relationships between commissioners and providers
- Evidencing excellence: ensuring the right data collection to promote your service

⇒ **Maggie Clarke**, Assistant Director Universal Services, School and Public Health Nurses Association

⇒ **Michael Ter-Berg**, Chief Executive Officer, School Screener  
⇒ **Marta Kalas**, Chief Operating Officer, School Screener

⇒ **Ruth Cohen**, Public Health Consultant, Healthtap Ltd

⇒ **Eve Thrupp**, School Nurse, Dudley School Nursing, QNI

| 13.00 | **Networking Lunch**                                                                             |
| 13.45 | **Afternoon Session: Sharing Good Practice**                                                     |

- Examples of successful school nursing provision from across the country
- Commissioning and providing an effective, child-centred school nursing service
- Using evidence to improve and innovate your service
- Supporting your school nursing workforce to overcome the challenges ahead

⇒ **Kelley Webb-Martin**, Head of Children’s Health 0-19 Service, Children and Young People’s Services, London Borough of Newham

⇒ **Jane Sim**, Senior School Nurse, The High School of Glasgow

⇒ **Beverley Wheeler**, School Nurse Manager, Berkshire Healthcare NHS Trust, QNI

| 15.30 | **Chair’s Summary & Event Close**                                                                |

**Please note that all speakers and the agenda are subject to change without notice**